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Abstract: Nano zero valent iron (NZVI) prepared by reducing natural goethite in 
hydrogen at 550 oC was used to remove phosphorus as phosphate to demonstrate the 
feasibility of preparing NZVI. The effect of particle size, reaction time, NZVI dose, 
pH, initial phosphorus concentration, and oxygen amount in reaction system on 
removal phosphorus was investigated. The characterization analysis of X-ray 
fluorescence (XRF), X-ray diffraction (XRD), N2 adsorption and desorption (BET 
analysis), transmission electron microscope (TEM), field emission scanning electron 
microscope with a energy dispersive x-ray detector (FESEM/EDS) and X-ray 
photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) indicates that nanoscale of iron (around 80-150 nm 
length and 5-30 nm width) was prepared successfully with highly dispersion and large 
surface area over 20 m2/g. The results of batch experiments and XPS analysis suggest 
that high surface area of NZVI favors the rapid removal of P and high efficiency (P 
removal over 99%) with a P initial concentration of 5 mg/L occurs at a low 
concentration of oxygen or flowing P-containing water despite in slightly acidic 
media. The reason is ascribed to the effective corrosion of this NZVI under the 
function of proton and dissolved oxygen in spite of the existence of thin passive films.   
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1. Introduction 
With the growth of society and the developing economy, the demand for the ever 
increasing water quality is increasing. The lack of water quality has attracted much 
environmental research. Researchers have been exploring new engineering, new 
technology and new materials for removal of contaminants to satisfy society’s 
demand. Since the introduction of zero valent iron for water purification in 1990 1-3, 
many contaminants have been successfully removed by reductive transformation 
(especially nitrate nitrogen and organic compounds including VOCs) 2,4-8, adsorption 
and/or co-precipitation (mainly inorganic involving metal, metalloid and 
radionuclides) 9-13. A considerable amount of research have been undertaken for the 
removal of pollutants based on zero valent iron [see for example Noubactep et al.] 14-
21. Now, reductive, adsorption and co-precipitation are proposed as the main 
mechanism for contaminant removal, although some controversies still exist. 
According to these results, the first iron permeable wall was built in 1998 and ran 
successfully 22. After this, some more permeable reaction barriers were implemented 
based on zero valent iron 23-26. Presently, around 120 zero valent iron barriers are 
installed worldwide and most of them currently make a special design 7,17,27. 
Therefore, zero valent iron is regarded as a great effective material for the removal of 
most contaminants. However, no report can be found for the removal of phosphorus 
as phosphate using zero valent iron. 
As is well-known, entrophication as well as the over growth of cyanobacteria 
results from excess phosphorus in water and greatly threatens human and ecological 
health 28,29. What is worse, the overutilization of synthetic and animal based 
phosphorus-containing fertilizers is effecting water quality for recreation, industry and 
potable drinking. In addition, the weathering of rocks and some related human 
activities such as mining and industrial production causes the increase of phosphorus 
in the aquatic environment 30. Up to now, various technologies have been applied for 
the removal of phosphorus 29,31-33, among which chemical (mainly alum, ferric 
chloride, ferric sulfate and ferrous sulfate) and biological methods have been proved 
to be the most effective way 34-39. However, chemical treatment not only gives birth to 
the solid waste disposal, but has a relative high cost and can’t carry out a deep 
treatment to satisfy the demand for potable water. Biological treatment is difficult to 
control because microorganisms are sensitive to environmental conditions such as 
temperature, pH, hydrodynamics and so on, which frequently results to the instability 
of effluent phosphorus concentration 40.  
As mentioned above, zero valent iron has been investigated and applied in water 
pollution treatment, however, never used for the removal of phosphorus and high 
phosphorus-containing sewage must be treated before discharge. In addition, natural 
goethite was used as precursor to degrade nitrate and as a carrier to support nickel 
catalytic cracking of biomass tar 21,41. Therefore, in the present paper, natural goethite 
is selected as a precursor for the removal of phosphorus. This way to prepare NZVI 
has the advantage of low cost and convenience. The objectives of this research are to 
find a better material for high phosphorus removal and low cost, to broaden the 
application of natural goethite and understand the removal mechanism.  
2. Experimental  
2.1 Material preparation  
Nano zero valent iron (NZVI) was made from reducing natural goethite. Natural 
goethite (goethite, α-FeOOH) was collected from Tongling city, Anhui province, 
China. The natural goethite was crushed and sieved into different particle size (300-
850, 125-300, 96-125, 75-96 and <75 um). Obtained goethite was reduced by 
hydrogen generated at 550 oC for 3h to ensure that all goethite was reduced 
completely.  
2.2 Characterization  
In this paper, XRF (XRF-1800), BET (TriStar Ⅱ 3020), XRD (Philips 
PANalytical XPert Pro muti-purpose diffractometer), TEM (JEM-1010), 
FESEM/EDS (JSM-7100F) and XPS (Thermo ESCALAB 250 XI) were used to 
analyze the chemical composition, specific surface area, phase, morphology, surface 
elements.  
2.3 Removal of P experiments   
All removal experiments were carried out by a batch method at room 
temperature (23±2 oC).  Removal of phosphorus from the prepared KH2PO4 was 
determined by shaking (200 rpm) a known amount of adsorbent in a given volume of 
solution (100 mL) in conical bottle. After expected experimental time, the phosphate 
concentrations in the supernatant solutions obtained by centrifuge at 3500 rpm for 20 
min were measured by the method proposed by Murphy and Riley 42. The uptakes of 
phosphate were calculated from the decreases of phosphate concentrations relative to 
those of the initial concentrations. Each data point was the result of one individual 
experiment. The effect of particle size, reaction time, NZVI dose, pH, initial 
phosphorus concentration, and oxygen amount in reaction system on removal 
phosphorus was carried out. The effect of particle size and reaction time was 
investigated first under the conditions of pH near neutral, NZVI 60 mg, initial 
phosphorus 5±0.1 ppm and reaction exposed to air. The effect of NZVI dose, pH of 
solutions and initial phosphorus concentration was run under the conditions of particle 
size 75-96 μm and reaction time 2 h. Besides, oxic and anoxic were also considered as 
investigating the effect of material mass, pH and initial phosphorus concentration. 
Finally, the oxygen amount in reactor was investigated.   
3. Results and discussion 
3.1 Material characterizations 
Chemical compositions show the natural goethite mainly contains Fe2O3 84.8% 
(FeOOH 94.3 %), SiO2 1.9%, MnO2 0.8%, Al2O3 0.6%, ZnO 0.4%, and ignition loss 
12.1 %. In addition, only goethite is detected in natural goethite by XRD analysis 
compared with the standard (ICSD (96-900-2159)) as shown in Fig. 1(a). TEM (Fig. 
1(b)) and FESEM (Fig. 1(d)) also displays dispersive acicular substance with width 
around 50 nm and length about 300-500 nm and its aggregate, respectively.  The main 
chemical elements Fe, O, Al, Si are detected according to the results of EDS (Fig. 
1(g)). Therefore, one can conclude that this natural goethite is composed of goethite, 
possibly quartz, a handful of clays mineral and trace of other metal oxide based on the 
analysis of XRF, XRD, TEM, and FESEM/EDS of natural goethite and the purity of 
the natural goethite should be over 90% 
After reduction at 300oC only magnetite forms ascribed to the thermal 
transformation of goethite in hydrogen according to the XRD pattern compared with 
the standard (ICSD (96-900-2319)) (Fig. 1(a)). When the temperature increases to 
550oC, zero valent iron and magnetite are observed in terms of XRD analysis (ICSD 
(96-900-6596)) (Fig. 1(a)). The magnetite is probably ascribed to (Fe,Al)3O4 due to 
the universal phenomenon of Al substitution Fe in goethite and hence increase the 
reduction temperature (over 550oC) 43, especially the presence of particles with 
octahedral morphology labeled by red circle (Fig. 1(e)). In addition, the oxidation of 
the surface iron atoms inevitably devotes the magnetite peak in the XRD pattern. 
TEM image presents that club-shaped substance couples together, which is assigned 
to the dehydration and reduction of goethite (Fig. 1(c)), forming pilotaxitic structure 
with numerous draw-bars with 5-30 nm width and 80-150 nm length. The most 
surprising is the SEM images (Fig. 1(e, f)) which reveal a large number of club-
shaped is observed after reducing and indentified as iron according to the results of 
XRD and EDS. Moreover, these NZVI disperse well and the substance size agrees 
well with the TEM image. Furthermore, the results of EDS show that Fe 82.4%, O 
15.1%, Si 1.09% and Al 0.61% are detected in natural goethite and Fe 93.2%, O 5.1%, 
Si 0.94% and Al 0.78% are detected in reduced natural goethite after subtracting Au 
percentage. That is to say, iron percentage reduced goethite at 550oC experiences a 
dramatic increasing from 82.4 to 93.2% in contrast to the decrease of oxygen from 
15.1 to 5.1% when compared with that before reducing. The spare oxygen should be 
contributed to magnetite, other metal oxides and the part oxidation of iron based on 
the following XPS analysis. Therefore, it confirms that NZVI with high dispersive is 
obtained by reducing natural goethite at 550oC.   
Previous research has reported nanoparticles with around 21.7 m2/g of surface 
area were obtained by reducing aqueous iron salt using borohydrite 44. Almost the 
same surface areas are acquired for all the NZVI prepared by reducing natural 
goethite. Certainly, the surface area related to average diameter of the particles 
increases with decreasing particles. The surface areas, by nitrogen BET, of NZVI with 
increasing particle sizes are 19.9, 20.7, 21.3, 22.4, and 22.8 m2/g, respectively. This 
high specific surface area is contributed to the dehydration of goethite with nano 
crystal structure, which keeps the annealed products from aggregating and probably 
gives birth to mircoporosity during reduction. It goes without saying that these surface 
areas are considerably higher than iron metal reported previously 2,45,46 and similar to 
the report mentioned above. In a word, a new, convenient as well as cost way of 
preparing NZVI is found and this kind NZVI at least has great properties of high 
dispersive and large surface area.  
 
3.2 Effect of particle size and reaction time 
The effect of particle sizes on removal of P is investigated under the conditions 
as mentioned above and the results are displayed in Fig. 2(a). A considerable increase 
of P removal is observed with decreasing particles sizes. Especially when the size 
decreases to 96-125 μm, the P removal reaches 87.4 %. What is more important, P is 
almost removed (98.8 % and 99.2 %, respectively) when the size is lower than 96 μm. 
Only below 0.06 mg/L of P is detected after reaction 2 h in experimental conditions, 
which indicates the small particle size favors the P removal. Therefore, particle sizes 
between 75 and 96 μm are used in all batch experiments below. Combining with the 
results of BET, the P removal increases with decreasing particle sizes should be 
ascribed to the increase of surface area. The results imply that the NZVI prepared by 
the way as mentioned above is proved to be considerably effective in removal of P. 
Fig. 2 (b) shows the P removal as a function of reaction time from 0.5 to 24 h. 
The supernatant presents a decreasing concentration with increasing reaction time 
from 5.02 to only 0.06 mg/L after 1.5 h. About 63 % of P is removed after reaction 
0.5 h, however, around 98.8 % of P is removed after only another 1 h pastes. No 
obvious change is observed when reaction time exceeds 1.5 h. It denotes that nearly 
all P is removed due to the removal over around 99 % after reaction 1.5 h in this 
experimental condition. Although no research on removal of P using NZVI was 
reported, 100 mL P-contained water with a concentration of 5 mg/L almost removed 
in 1.5 h is fantastic. To make sure every reaction reaching equilibrium in experimental 
time, 2 h is selected as the reaction time in the following experiments.  
As presented above, NZVI used in present paper is made by reducing natural 
goethite and has been keeping rod-like appearance under experimental temperature, 
which making this kind of NZVI possesses nanoscale size and relative high surface 
area. Smaller particle size supports P removal obviously contributed to the more 
active sites based on the results of surface area. Consequently, the small particles 
favor the removal of P and only 1.5 h is required to make the system reaction 
equilibrium and keep great P removal (above 99%). 
 
3.3 Effect of NZVI dose and P initial concentration 
The P removal as a function of NZVI dose is displayed in Fig. 3(a). P removal 
under the condition of reaction system exposed in air, namely oxic, is always higher 
than that in anoxic solutions, absence of oxygen, where reactors are sealed. Another 
similar change trend that P removal increases with increasing NZVI dose is also 
observed. In oxic solution, P removal increases to 99.8% when NZVI increases from 
20 to 60 mg resulting to the decrease of P to below 0.15 mg/L. Increasing dose almost 
does not influence the P removal as it over 60 mg. As for the reaction system, 60 mg 
is enough to remove all P in the model sewage. In contrast, P removal only increases 
to 77% while NZVI dose increases from 20 to 100 mg in anoxic solutions. Anyway, 
the increase of NZVI dose eventually improves the P removal. In oxic solution, 60 mg 
of NZVI is enough to remove practically all P (100 mL with 5.02 mg/L), however, 
only 77% of P removal is got in spite of 100 mg NZVI exposed to aqueous system in 
anoxic solutions. It is supposed that P removal at a degree rests on the corrosion rate 
of iron which lies on oxygen amount in reaction system. Therefore, P removal is 
higher in oxic solution than that in anoxic, especially as initial P concentration below 
10.1 mg/L and NZVI dose over 60 mg (above 99%). 
To the best of our knowledge, the change of influent P concentration frequently 
results to the instability of effluent P concentration, namely affecting the P removal. 
As seen in Fig. 3(b), on the whole, P removal has considerable decline with increasing 
initial P concentration. What is interesting, P removal attains above 99% (below 0.08 
mg/L) as initial concentration below 10.1 mg/L in oxic solution. Likewise, the 
removal efficiency of P in oxic solutions is better than that in anoxic solutions 
regardless of P initial concentration. In the case of same particle size, more samples 
without a doubt provide more active sites. This explanation makes the understanding 
of P removal increasing with increasing NZVI dose easy to accept. The effect of 
initial P concentration similarly reflects the reliability of the effect of surface area on 
P removal. High initial P concentration implies relative fewer active sites because 
more P compete available Fe3+ in case of same NZVI mass. Therefore, relative low 
initial P concentration favors the rapid removal of P, which leading to the results 
described above. 
3.4 Effect of pH 
In general, pH plays an important role in purifying contaminated water using 
iron metal or zero valent iron 45,47-50. Take the decomposition of nitrate using zero 
valent iron as an example, in acidic solutions (pH between 2 and 3), nitrate 
degradation in Fe-H2O system fast and efficient 45, however, when solution pH 
increases above 5, nitrate decomposition has an obvious decrease 48. Therefore, the 
effect of pH values between 1.8 and 11.1 on removal of P is carried out. NZVI has an 
evident predomination in removing P in oxic solutions (reaction system exposed to air) 
than that in anoxic solutions shown in Fig. 4. In oxic solutions, P removal increases 
from 94.5 to 93.3%, experiencing a relative stable value (over 99%, P concentration 
below 0.05 mg/L) as pH values are between 4 and 7, and decreases dramatically to 
22.5% when pH comes to 11.1. In contrast, P removal decreases gradually from 93.2 
to 52% as pH drops from 1.8 to 11.1 in anoxic solutions. In general, the following 
reactions are involved in the Fe0-H2O system. At low pH solutions, Fe0 is easy to be 
oxidized to Fe2+, meanwhile, H+ will be reduced to H2. At neutral solutions, Fe0 still 
react with H2O, however this reaction is considerably slow. In addition, the existence 
of oxygen is able to oxidize Fe0 and results to a further oxidization of Fe2+ to Fe3+. 
The two latter reactions (Eq. (2) and Eq. (3)) produce increasing hydroxyl over time. 
Consequently, weak acidic solution and oxygen would accelerate (pH<7) the 
corrosion of iron, which has been accepted universally. According to the analysis, the 
slightly acidic conditions (pH<7) in this experiments, especially in oxic system, 
favors the corrosion of NZVI leading to a high efficiency of removing P, over 99%. In 
other word, if the P initial concentration is changed into 2 mg/L, the P in discharge 
will probably decrease to below 0.02 mg/L which without a doubt satisfies the 
demand of drinking water. 
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3.5 Effect of oxygen amount in reaction system 
Dissolved oxygen (DO) in solutions is extraordinary hard to control. 
Consequently, the effect of oxygen amount in reaction system on P removal is 
investigated. The reaction labeled as 5 denotes argon is used to bubble for driving 
dissolved oxygen away with high flow speed for 20 min. In terms of theoretical 
calculation, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 represents enough oxygen, 155.3, 68.3, 33.8 mg, and 
almost no any oxygen (at least below 8 mg/L, general DO concentration) in 
corresponding reaction system. It should be noted that oxygen amount is calculated 
based on the DO and oxygen in air sealed in reaction system. As displayed in Fig. 5(a), 
fresh NZVI exhibits a better P removal regardless of the oxygen amount in the 
reaction system than that where NZVI stored 1 year is used. Especially, the P 
concentration of supernatant only comes to around 0.005 mg/L as the fresh NZVI is 
used and reacts in an exposed air. In reaction system labeled as 5, around 43% P 
removal is found for the two kinds of materials. Therefore, it is speculated that 
oxygen amount in reaction system badly affects the availability of activity sites for 
removal of P. Besides, fresh NZVI displays better P removal compared with NZVI 
stored 1 year probably owing to the further oxidation of iron core in spite of sealed 
after preparation.  
As displayed in Fig.6, P shows a peak width between 130 and 135.1 eV. 
However, two peaks at 132.2 and 133.3 eV, which should be ascribed to the 
combination between Fe2+, Fe3+ and phosphate 51,52, are observed. The XPS analysis 
shows that the peak of P binding energy has a tremendous increase after the utilization 
of fresh NAVI. It implies that obvious more P is detected on the surface of reacted 
NZVI stored 2 days (Fig. 6(c)) when compared with that stored 1 year (Fig. 6(b)). In 
addition, P amount depositing on the surface of solids increases with increasing 
oxygen amount in reaction system both in oxic and anoxic solutions, which is 
consistent with the results of P removal. 
 
3.6 Removal mechanism 
The reactions between iron and water (namely Fe-H2O system) seem always to 
be complicated and have attracted much attention with environmental protection, and 
an increasing number of research groups are working to evaluate the availability of 
these reactions in treatment of contaminated water 11,44,53. Presently, with the 
widespread utilization of permeable reaction barrier (PRB) technology, the research 
become more and more crucial because the influence of this reaction on the 
application of iron in PRB, certainly still has some other reasons such as corrosion 
mechanism of ironed materials. So far, reduction, adsorption, and co-precipitation are 
the widespread removal mechanism for organic and inorganic. Whichever, iron 
always undergoes redox reactions with dissolved oxygen and water described aboved. 
From these reactions and previous studies, it is suggested DO and pH seriously 
influence the corrosion rate of iron and the degradation rate of contaminations. 
According to the results in this study, the most likely removal of P to occur under the 
conditions employed in this study is controlled mainly by solutions pH and oxygen 
amount in reaction system as described above. In addition, one important parameter 
also affecting the reactions rate at which remediation of all contaminations occurs is 
the surface area which is discussed above. 
The effect of pH gives an interesting result (Fig. 4). Generally, high removal 
ability of NZVI to pollutions can be observed only in low solution pH (<4) 48,54. 
However, the results in this study show that the reactions in Fe0/H2O system in oxic 
solutions is rapid and leads to almost all P removed even though in slightly acidic 
solutions (pH<7). Previous report has illustrated that the rate of acidic corrosion of 
iron (Eq. (1)) is much faster than that of the iron corrosion by water (Eq. (2)) 53. In 
other words, the rapid corrosion of iron greatly enhances the removal of P combining 
the theory and experimental results (Fig. 4). Therefore, four removal reactions are 
involved as follows. However, Eq. (5), Eq. (7) and Eq. (8) should be excluded or at 
least not the main reason for removal of P because of the color of reacted solution (not 
shown here), although Parfitt et al. 55 proposed that ferric hydroxide had a good 
capacity for phosphate sorption. Reacted aqueous solution demonstrated having a 
high P removal accompanies a color of yellowish, however, a low P removal almost 
has no color, especially in alkalic solutions. After a short time of parking, light yellow 
precipitation and an obvious boundary with supernatant can be observed. Therefore, 
the effect of pH on removal of P is primarily assigned to the rapid corrosion of iron in 
slightly acidic solutions. Corrosion product (Fe3+) combines rapidly with phosphate 
experiencing a precipitation and declines the concentration of P in aqueous solutions.  
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The last but not the least, the oxygen amount as a keystone influencing the 
removal of P is investigated by varying NZVI dose, initial P concentration, pH and 
oxygen amount in reaction system. The effect of the former three parameters on the 
removal of P indicates that the enough oxygen improve the role of NZVI on removing 
P. What is important, both P removal and XPS analysis shows increasing P is 
removed with an increase of oxygen amount in reaction system. To the best of our 
knowledge, oxygen promotes the corrosion of iron (Eq. (3)) as well as the 
transformation of Fe2+ to Fe3+ in aqueous solutions. Corrosion of NZVI in anoxic 
media, in absence of oxygen, is too slow to be a significant contributor to remove P 
by corrosion as observed in oxic media where the reaction systems are exposed to air. 
These results agree well with previous studies 56-58. In addition, the result of Fig. 4 
shows that a high P removal is obtained in oxic media despite at slightly weak acidic 
solution (pH<7), however, anoxic media restricts the rapid corrosion of iron and the 
further oxidation of Fe2+ resulting to relative low P removal despite the pH below 6. 
The other evidence is a column experiment, a continuous system for NZVI removal of 
P under the conditions of initial P concentration 5 mg/L, residence time 1.5 h and 
neutral pH. The results show almost no P is detected up to now (for 20 days). It 
indicates flowing P-contained water, providing a normal DO of 8 mg/L, can satisfy 
the demand of the rapid corrosion of iron to oxygen. Therefore, it concludes that 
removal of P should occur under a slightly acidic media as well as a low 
concentration of DO. Actually, Fig. 5 gives an important message that the increase of 
oxygen in reaction system improves the P removal just a little. Reversely, the reduce 
of DO driven away by bubbling argon for 20 min causes the dramatic decrease of P 
removal around 21 and 28% in both conditions (Fig. 5(a)). It implies that only the DO 
can accelerate the corrosion of iron resulting to the immediate combination between 
iron corrosion products and phosphate. Based on the of P removal (42.5%), 
experimental conditions (almost no DO) and phenomenon (reacted solution color), 
ferrous iron (compound) is speculated as the contributor for removal of P and the 
contribution percentage should be below 42.5%. In contrast, the contribution of ferric 
iron (compound), mainly ferric iron in terms of XPS analysis, should be above 58.5% 
according to the P removal after the introduction of oxygen and the yellowish of 
reacted solution.  
By the way, the storage time of NZVI also affect the removal of P displayed in 
Fig. 5.  As we know, NZVI can be oxidized easily as exposed in air. Thus, XPS is 
used to examine shell composition of this NZVI because the electron lines of ferric 
and ferrous ions can be detected and distinguished in XPS. As presented in Fig. 6(a), 
two peaks with binding energy of 710.9 and 724.5 eV are observed and identified as 
the characteristic doublet of Fe2O3 based on the report 44,59. Anyway, no FeO is 
detected. However, FeO is detected in the shell structure of fresh NZVI. Two peaks 
are also observed and divided into four peaks due to their asymmetry (Fig. 6(b)). Two 
peaks with binding energy of 709.7 and 722.5 eV are ascribed to the FeO and the 
other peaks are assigned to Fe3O4 60. Furthermore, the limited probe depth of XPS 
(~3-5 nm for Fe 2p photoelectrons) precludes any information from the bulk solid 
phase, which results to no characteristic doublet of Fe0. These results demonstrate that 
the shell of NZVI at least has a depth of 3-5 nm. NZVI with different storage time 
differs in the depth and the other difference is the shell composition. The fresh NZVI 
stored 2 days experiences a weak oxidation before immersion aqueous solutions due 
to the appearance of FeO and Fe3O4. Why does fresh NZVI have a higher efficiency? 
On the one hand, the crystallinity of iron oxides forming on the surface of Fe core 
necessarily increases with increasing time. On the contrary, short time storage causes 
poor crystallinity of the shell. Iron oxides with a poor crystallinity is dissolved easily 
in slightly acidic solutions and with the disappearance of the passive films on the Fe 
core, NZVI is oxidized to Fe3+ in the presence of adequate oxygen till the formation 
of ferric hydroxide on the surface of Fe core. On the other hand, iron oxide with a 
strong crystallinity and a higher thickness due to one year’s oxidation results to the 
dissolution of the passive film hardly. The two reasons can account for the poor 
efficiency in removing P of NZVI stored 1 year. In addition, Fe3O4 obtained by 
reducing natural goethite in hydrogen at 300 oC (Fig. 1(a)) is used to remove P (data 
not show here). The results shows only below 20% of P removal is got, which the 
Fe3O4 not the main reason for removal of P. Combining the result as mentioned 
above that the passive film (FeO and Fe3O4) does not hinder the removal of P, it is 
strongly suggested the passive film in this study nearly does not influence the role of 
NZVI on removal of P under the conditions of slightly acidic media as well as a low 
concentration of oxygen. 
In a conclusion, the way to prepare NZVI by reducing natural goethite in 
hydrogen is proved to be greatly effective. The prepared iron presents nanoscale, large 
surface area and at least has a high efficiency in removal of P. In addition, this 
preparation method is convenient and has a low cost. Certainly, this kind of NZVI is 
also easily oxidized, however, short time storage will not influence its chemical 
properties. The removal mechanism of P is suggested as followed (Fig. 7). The role of 
stage 1 is to get rid of the passive film and make the iron exposed. It can occur in 
slightly acidic media. After stage 1, stage 2 happens immediately and the existence of 
proton will accelerate the corrosion of iron core. In both stage, dissolve oxygen 
promotes the further oxidation of Fe2+ and the formation of Fe3+. Then, P is removed 
mainly by the formation of FePO4, especially in low P concentration due to the 
relative low Ksp constant of 1.3×10-22. 
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6.8, initial P concentration 5.02 mg/L, liquid volume 100 mL) and (b) initial P 
concentration (Particle size 75-96 μm, reaction time 2 h, NZVI 60 mg, pH 6.8, 
liquid volume 100 mL) on P removal. 
  
Fig. 4. The effect of initial pH on P removal. (Particle size 75-96 μm, reaction 
time 2 h, NZVI 60 mg, initial P concentration 5.02±0.1 mg/L, liquid volume 100 
mL) 
Fig. 5. (a)The effect of oxygen amount on P removal. (Particle size 75-96 μm, 
reaction time 2 h, NZVI 60 mg, pH 6.8, initial P concentration 5.04 mg/L, liquid 
volume 100 mL); XPS of solids of NZVI stored 1 year before (a: NZVI) and after 
(a: 1, 2, 4, 5) reaction and NZVI stored 2 days before (b: NZVI) and after (b: 2, 3, 
4) reaction.  
 
Fig. 6. XPS of NZVI (a) stored 1 year and (b) stored 2 days before using 
Fig. 7. Scheme showing supposed pathway for removal of P in Fe0-H2O system. 
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